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11 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
Preacher—The Rector—By the Fire

light’s Glow. ;
Anthem—Hqy Long'Wiil Thou For

get Me O Lord. (Pflueger)
3 ' p.m.—Sunday School and Bible

Classes. -,
4 p.m.—‘Holy Baptism.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.
Preacher—The Rector.—The Resser 

rection Commission. , •
Solo—Abide With Me.—Mrs. Clem

ent. ,
Anthem—Easter Anthem. (Farmer)

7 he Weather
IDBS.—COLD, SNOW OB BA

i CITY AND DISTRICT |PUBLIC MEETING
Sunday, April II

Commencing at 8.15 O'clock p. m. at

KING GEORGE THEATRE
To Protest Against Action of City Coimcil 

Regarding Treatment of Firemen 
speakers: «

Frank Greenlaw, M. P. P.
P. Grant, Trades and Labor Council 

Alderman Avery
J. B. Dalphond, Firefighters Association 

J. B. Clambert, City Fireman
Citizens, Come in Crowds and Register 

Your Vote For a Living Wage

Chairman - Mayor E. J. Lovelace
GOD SAVE THE KING

We buy everything you want to 
selL McGuire & Co- Passenger end Freight Service Port Dalhousie

southbound daily
(Read Dowd) excspt Sunday
5.00 p. m. Leave Toronto
7.30 p. m. Arrive Port Dalhouse
8.00 p. m. • Arrive §t. Catharines
8.23 p. m. Arrive Port Weller
8.44 p. m. ’ Arrive Niagara-on-Lake 
8.18 p. tn. Arrive Merritton
8.24 p. m. Arrive Thorold
9.00 p. m. Arrive Wélland
9.24 p. m. < Arrive Port Colborne
8.50 p. m. Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont.
9,1(1 p. m. _ Arrive Nia. Falls, N.Y.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations o 
* " • N., st. c: at; Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later
BARBS BbTWBHN 

Niagara Falls, Ont..
Port Colborne......
Welland...... ....
Fonthill ... .............
Thorold .....................
Merritton........ *....
St. Catharines......
Niagara-on-the-Lake 
Port Weller. ......
Port Dalhousie........ .
Stamford ...................

ABLISHED 1859The firemen hod no alarms to an 
ewer this moaning. A*rive 10.R0, 

Leave 8.30 a. 
Leave 8.Q0 a 
Leave 7.21 a. 
Leave 7.00 a. 
Leave 7,32 *. 
Letne 7.28 a 
Leave 6.33 * 
Leave fi.QR a 
Leave 7.00 a 
Leave 5,40 a

down to 48 centsFresh eggs are 
on the market today.

Hay was selling at $34 on She city 
Market today. *".

Some fishermen already report 
catches at The Fifteen.

There was no police court this 
morning. 1

The growers are beginning; to çet 
out their tomatoes. s

CANADA’S
AUTOMOBILE

INDUSTRY
Throughout Canada there is one 

automobile for every twenty-fire peo
ple, the Dominion In this respect 
taking only second place to the Unit
ed States, where there Is one to 
every fifteen persons. Since the'in
troduction ' of the car into Canada, 
the industry has made phenomena) 
strides. Juet how remarkable the 
growth has been may be realized 
from the fact that whereas in 1903 
In all the breadth of the Dominion 
there were but 220 oar ownerdv, in 
1919 the number of registrations. .to
talled 324,88$. By province’s the re
gistration of care is as follows : On
tario, 139,288; Saskatchewan, 64,792; 
Alberta, 34,000; Quebec, 29,183; 
Manitoba, 29,163; British Columbia, 
19,500; Nova Scotia, 9,900; New 
Brunswick, 8,061; Prince Edward Is
land, 999.

At the present time the sum of 
$60,000,000 is Invested in the Cana
dian motor Industry, and its various 
lines account for the employment tH 
more than 15,000 people. The estim
ated aggregate sale of cars in Ceflada 
last year was over $100,000,000 and 
expert Investigation has elicited the 
probability of a 35 per cent increase 
over these figures for the year 192»,

Ontario Canada’s Motor Province.
Ontario is the motor province oi 

Canada in manufactures as well aa 
ownership. Windsor, with its sur
rounding communities of Walkerytlle 
and Ford City, Oahawa and Toronto 
are the most important manufactur
ing towns. The Ford Motor Company 
at- Walkerville employs 3,470 em
ployees at the home office. The 
plant covering 9 acres. The recently 
completed plants of the "Canadian 
Products, Ltd., division of the Gen
eral Motors of Canada, constructed 
at Walkerville, cost $6,000,000. Other 
large pjants in the Windsor district 
fere Maxwell’s and the Studtsbaker 
Corporation, In addition to which 
there is. à large number of plants 
tiynl'nr but accessories and automo
bile partis. At Oshawa, the General 
Motors Corporation of Canada has 
three large plants, where McLauglin, 
Chevrolet and Oldesmobile cars are 
manufactured. Last year between 
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000 was spent in 
this town on extensions and improve
ments In connection with the indus
try. Ip Toronto the WillyS-Overland 
ts the principal plant, whilst London. 
Chatham, Kitchener. ’ Hamilton and 
Brockville are also interested in the 
manufacture. Montreal, in Quebec, 
is also largely interested in motor in
dustries.

Imports and Experts.
Canada is largely interested tn 

both the import and export of auto
mobiles. In 1919 the imports of cars, 
parts and accessories amounted to 
$12,201,119, while exports for the 
same period were valued at. $l<t,8F.fi,- 
234. The imports were practically 
all from the United States. The 
growth ot the export trade can be 
seen from a comparison with the fig
ures of 1917 and 1918 which were $3,- 
210,120 and $4,418,976 respectively. 
AustraVa was the Dominion’s best 
buyer last year the Commonwealth 
buying $2,440,000 worth of cars. New 
Zealand came next with $1,185 000. 
then the United Kingdom, $721,000 
and India $664,000. Turkey took 
freight automobiles to the value of 
(621,023. exports to the-United States 
totalled $329,068. mainly parts, and to 
the. Argentine Republic $562.460. ^

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial
; Bottle of Old “St. Jacobs Oil

Kidneys cause Backache ? No! 
They have no nerves, therefore can 
not cause pain.. Listen! Your back
ache is caused by lumbago, scatfica, 
or a strain, and the quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil ’ 
Ruv it right on your painful back, 
and instantly the soreness, stiffness, 
and lameness disappears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a small, trial bottle of 
St. Jacobs Oil Srom your druggist 
and limber up. A moment after it is 
applied you’ll wonder what became of 
the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest “St. Jacobs Oil” 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia 
Rheumatism or sprains; as it is abso
lutely harmless and doesn’t burn the 
skin.

itish Isles. Toronto 
. Toronto 
.Toronto 
Toronto 

.Toionto 

.Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Toronto, 

, Toronto

Tomorrow morning the Boy Souts 
will attend Knox Church in a body 
and occup the front seats.

Rev. .Frank Woolen of Hamilton; 
will- preach at Welland Ave. Church 
-tomorrtfwÿ fr “

[ikes Are Threatene 
Is Away Recuperati 
Its Work Today; 0 
Restive.

A man arrested with a bottle last 
night was jh such bad .shape that he 
hd to be sent to the hospital. He will 
come up in police court later.

The speakers at tomorrow niht’s 
meeting; in «the .King George Theatre 
will be Mr. Greenlaw, M. P. P„ Mr. 
Peter Grant, J. B. Dalphond, and E. 
J. Clambert; fireman. Mayor Love
lace is to be- chairman.

Daylight saving will come in& Parliament will not 
effect in St. Catharines three weekks light Savings Bill the 
from tomorrow—May Day. J ier stated yesterday. J

Pass a Day.
actn.g pna.

DNDON, April 12—-After expel 
iing two crisises ast week, tli 
^rebellion in Ireland and th 
lous rift in the Entente -‘"■'dia 
j, France, the British public i 
pared today for another week < 
hieal and labor disturbance 
Hiament opened today. The Go’ 
Lent prepared for attacks upc 
)aerid’ notes to France and tl 
brinn Peace Treaty, which is *
; consideration Wednesday, 
in Thursda the executive 
the Miners’ Federation meets tl 
he the strike ballots, and the 
|k also a new rail crisis is expectl 
‘when the demand of the railwajl 
h for a one pound a week inereasl 
wages is expected to re-open thl 
lie wage question, with a probable 
At to the National Wages Boar* 
Fhile politics, Labor, liquor taxi 
fct, etc., ma disturb tire natio| 
W officials ttiFeThore *mte?cM*er? n 
■1er Lloyd George’s health. Hil 
I journey te Marseilles, which will 
Ip him detached most of this weell 
Im Government adjairs has bee* 
nertaken at the urgent instance ol 
I physicians, cho have become ral 
Ir anxiohs about his health.

French ,Proves “Thorn” 
the British Government is seril 
lly handicapped in its efforts tJ 
fce a clean-Up of the Administrai 
B in Ireland by Lord French’s del 
Initiation to stick to the job., Therl 
to doubt the Government has been 
fcarrased by his attitude. When 
I Hàmar Greenwood was appoint! 
■Chief Secretar and General Macl 
by named- as Military Commande! 
I Government anticipated the Vice! 
■a resignation, intending to makl 
lierai - Macready the supreme mill 
|y -authority in Ireland, and a pi 
Pt a Viceroy who could adopt j 
I'tion independent of social leader] 
E advisers.
|«rd French, however, is dfeterl 
■d te 8tky, but every possible in] 
P'fe is being brought to bear t 
P him. When the Government de 
Fiined to adopt a new policy ta

WELLAND AWENUE METHODIST

$50 — Reward — $100Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Pastor.
Miss Anna Williams, Directoress. 
Miss Lillian White, Soprano. 
Miss Elizabeth Robb, Contralto.

ARREST QUELLS SPIRIT OF
IÜISH WOMAN PICKETS

A reward of fifty dollars will be paid to any parties 
furnishing evidence which will lead to the conviction of aay 
person or persons ringing or sending in any false fire alarms 
in the City of St. Catharines.

A reward of one hundred dollars will be paid to any party 
furaishi&g evidence WhieH, will lead to the conviction of the 
persbn Or persons who caused the fife on Thursday night 
which destroyed the grand stand on the lacrosse grounds, or of 
any person Or persons setting fire to property in the.City oi 
St. Catharines.

By order of thé Fire and Light Committee. .

J. ALBERT PAY,
City Clerk.

City Clérk’s Office 
-tit. Catharines, April 9th, 1920.

Sunday, April 11th, 19205 WASFfmiTON) In
fusing. bond offered by counsel, two 
of the' Iridh pickets arresteed fof pic
keting the British embassy, Misses 
Mary Galvinn, of Philadelphia, and 
Maura Quinn of Jamaica Plains, 
Mass., today were committed to jail 
ofter a preliminary hearing before 
United States Commisdjmer -Rlicÿn- 
arJson.

The third of the trio arrested, Miss 
Katherine McKeon of Philadelphia, 
gave bond in the sum of $1,000, and 
was releaseed until Monday, when 
the cqses of the seven women thus 
far arrested will be called.

Picketing of the Embassy was not 
resumed today, hcoclquartcrs of the 
pickets*» armoured * that they plan
ned to transfer the scene -pf their 
protests' to the Treasury Depart 
ment.

Do not miss hearing Die Rev. Frank 
Wooton, B.A. of Hamilton.—(Morn
ing and Evening. ***'-

10 a.m.—Class and Junior League.
2.45—The Church School.
Special programnie.of music bu full 

chorus choir.
The homelike churçht and the warm 

welcome—Come let .us go. a

counc

HAYNES AVENUE PRESBYTER- 
' IAN CHURCH

Corner Queenston Street and Thorold 
. „ Road,

REV. DR. SMITH, Moderator. 
Lconaj-d G. Bullock, Organist

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES UNE
BOAT SERVICE TO TORONTO a.m.---Mornittg -Service, 

p.m.—Satoatlv School and Bible

Effective April 5th (weather permitting), daily except Sunday. 
The steamer Dalhousie City—Passenger and Freight Service

; Leaves Port Dalhousie................... .... .8.30 a, m.
• Leaves Toronto

Cars to and from all points connect with steamer,
For further information sec Local Agent.

7 p m.—Evening Service.
' yl’raacher at both services, Rev. R, 
II. Father i;jgbam M.A,

Cordial invitation to all.
Y.P.S.C.E. Monday 8 p.m. Important5.00 a. m

THE WEATHER

ANNOUNCEMENT!KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8 Toronto, April 10—A pronounced; 
disturbance now centered in Utah is 

' likely to move slowly towards the 
Great Lakes. Winds are moderate and 
weather fair throughout the Dominion 
with a general tendency toward high
er temperature.

FORECASTS—Light winds, fair to
day and Sunday a little higher temper
ature.

• - -------------------------------— .
Ope hundred farms in Northum

berland county have changed hands 
since tly crops were taken off them 
last year.

Joe Stetcher, world’s champion 
) zfrvytodght kvrcÊflO, ^nucceesfadi^ 
defended his title against Pliakoff 
of Russia, in New York last night.

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M.A., DJ). 
Minister.

Mr. Charles F. Allison, 182 Church St. 
Organist and Choir Director. ' As a number of the fire alarm boxes for some cause un

known are to day ont of commission, citizens will kindly 
phone in information as to the breaking out of any fires in 
tho city.

To minimize the number of false alarms the keys of alarm 
boxes in outlying sections are being placed in private house! 
and information as to their location placed in prominent por
tions near the box.

By order of the Fire »nd Light Committee.
J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, *

St. Catharines, April 9te, 1920.

Sunday Service.CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Fire Department
11 a.m.—The Boy Scouts will at-' 

tend this servjce in a body.
' Anthem—“Rest otfi the Weary.”

Solo—( Contralto ( “O Rest in the 
Lord.” (Mendélssorn) Mrs. W. R. Tur
ner.

3 p.m.—Sunday School, Chinese 
Class, Ladies’ Bible Class. Mens’ Own 
—subject—The Story of the Captivity.

7 p. m.—Preacher, Rev. W. H. Smith 
B. A. ‘

Choral—“Through die Day” (Stan- 
tham)

Anthem—“God Hath Appointed a 
day.’—(Tours) Quartette and Chorus.

Solo (Tenor)—■“Hold Thou My 
Hand Dear Lord.” (Briggs) Mr. He- 
ber Mulock.

Vesper Hymn. (Kennedy)

The British preferential tariff 
which went into effect on September 
1st. 1919. is expected to- Impart a fcon- 
dderable Stimulus to the Canadian 
lutomobite industry. It grants pre- 
ftr-mca of one-third provided that not 

than 25 per cent of the labor on 
finished car shall have been 

tone within.tie British Etopife. -

To meet probable emergency and .provide full fire protection, 
citizens are requested to vo’unteer assistance.
Register immediately your names and addresses with either of 
the following ;

Aid. H. E. Rose, 112 $t. Paul Street, Phone 937 
J. Albert Pay, City Hall, Phone 11. ;

Volunteers are requested to repart tor duty at once at Cen
tral Fire Hall.

J. ALBERT PAY,
* City Clerk.

City Hall, 9t, Catharines, April 8th, 1920. 1 -S

MATRIMONIAL
YOUR FUTURE FOlWOLD — 

Send dime, bjjthdate for truthful, 
reliable' coiyajpciniî trial (rearing 
Hazel Hause, Box 216, Los Angeles, 
Cal. A-10-12-13 PACIFICFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Korea Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, D.D., Minister. 
Mrs. H.v V. Finnic, Organist.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR-

WINN1PEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

passengers Should Arrange Their Trip te Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

nOUNT Terauchi, late Gov- 
^ ernor-General of Korea, 
said, “Though the Salvation 
Army has extended its acti
vities to Korea in compara
tively recent days, it has al
ready achieved creditable suc
cess—a fact which I regard 
with satisfaction for the sake 
of humanity.

HTHÉIR work has had 
■ wonderful results. It has 

brought Christ to, and regen
erated, large numbers of men 
and women.

Sunday, ’April ïlth.

11 a.ra.—Morning Worship—Subject 
—“Jesus and Human' Society.

Anthenv—The Heavens Proclaim 
Him. (Beethoven)

3 p.m.—The Church School.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship—Subject 

—Abraham Leaving Home.
Anthem—Jesus My Saviour Look 

on Me. (Nevin), , .
Monday, 8 p.m. Y.P.S. Mrs. Bryce 

will give an address.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer and 

Praise Service.

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
were not 11

Firemen Wanted imy Ridge Tag 
Productive « 

to the
Applications will be received at the office oi; the City Clerk, 
City Hall, in writing, addressed to Aid. H. E .Rose, Chairman 
<;f the Fire and Light Committee, for the following positions of 
the City Fire Department:
A number oi Firemen, two Motor Truck Drivers and two 
Teamsters.
Annual salary $1,150.00 and up.
Depending on experience. Clothing supplied.* , ^

HERE are- one hundred 
and two Corps and Out-

ST. THOMAS CHURCH 
Rev A. H. HowitÇ B.A, Pastor. 

,Canon J. O. Miller, L.L.D.

SERVICES
8 a m. Holy Comrauniorj.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria

IE Y have been at work in 
ICtirea since 1908. •^sful Saturday*. ^All day loi

laltger8 persisted and not mai
s escaped their vigilance.
^‘‘,l the street collections we

lled UP at night about $680 w

to have been taken in by t 
y taggers_

I *9 does not include the facte 
trous which it ■ ■ dvnone.ie «

The Salvation 
Army"

W0QIL5 PHOSPHODINE.
Great English Preparation. 

JJK*3g4*»Tone« and invigorate* the whole 
j)nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for Nervou* 
Debit(<)', Mental and BrainWorry, 

Despondency, Ijoss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, failing Merpory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
jpkg. on receipt of priçc. Hew pamphlet mailed 
/r«.m WOOD MEDICINE ÇO.JORONTO.ONT.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.City Hall, St. Catharines, 

April ,8th, 1-920. à YS Citadels and Iq 
atltutlons In this ter 
rltory. Use them J

-... rtM i ■ t&t;,

2


